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To

All Heads of Telecom Circles/Projects/Regions &
Other Administrative Unlts of BSNL
Subject: Deferment of next time bound pay scale upgradation under Executlve
Promotlon Policy [EPP] for a period of two years ln the case of refusal of
post based promotion.
Approval of the competent' authority is hereby conveyed to incorporate the
following provisions under EPP and guidelines for refusal of promotion:-

if

That in addition to the provisions of BSNL CO's letter no.40O-204 12013-Pers.I
dtd. 0I I ll /2013, refusal of promotion (re gular/adhoc) wiil disentitle the
executive from next time bound pay scale upgradation (after promotion order)
. under EPP for a period of tuo gears from the due date, described below at (ii)
[The onlg exception mag be the employee/ s uho haue alreadg auailed maimum E6
pag scale under EPP so far as deferment of nert upgradation is concernedl.
ii) That if a post based promotion (i.e. regular/adhoc) has been offered and any
employee refuses a post based promotion (regular/adhoc) or fails to join the
promoted post due to any reasons, then such an employee will not be considered
for any promotion (regular/adhoc) or even look after arrangement for a period of
one year or ti1l the preparation of next pane1, whichever is later, from the date of
such refusal. Also, the next time bound pay scale upgradation under EPP of the
employee (after the date of said promotion order) shall be postponed for a period
of two years from'the due date. However, the above condition will not affect any
time bound pay scale upgradation due/granted to the employee prior to the date
of said promotion order.

The amendment will take effect from

2B-O7

-2020 i.e. the date of approval by

BSNL Board.

The above provisions shall stand incorporated
refusal of oromotion.

in

EPP as well as guidelines for

This is issued with the approval of competent author
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Dy. General Manager (Pers. SM)
Copy to:-
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PPS to CMD, BSNL/ PPS to al1 functiona.l Directors of BSNL Board
PPS to CVO BSNL

CGMs/PGMs (Bw)/(civil)/(Ew)/(Arch.)/(rF)/Sr.GM(Estt.)/sr.GM(FP)
Director (Sta-ff), DoT, New Delhi.
Al1 CGMs/PGMs/Sr.GMs/GMs, BSNL Corporate Ofhce
BSNL Intranet.

[Mool Chand]
Astt. General Manager (Pers. Policy)

